
TO PURIFY THE
MILK SUPPLY
The Dairymen's Union

. Drafts a Tubercu-
losis Bill.

\u25a0It Provides for the Inspection
.. " . of Dairies and Dairy

Cattle.

• A Measure Rendered Necessary by
the Spread cf Disease Garms

j. in Impure Milk.

-:. \u25a0

. . The Dairymen's Union has drafted an
.. \u25a0•important bill on tuberculosis, which will

\u25a0be introduced into the Legislature during
•\u25a0' the forthcoming session.

This is a step the necessity for which
-. ..can, no longer be disputed. Medical men

v.re almost unanimous in declaring that
•:- impure miik has in the past been directly... 'responsible for the spread of disease
. germs, and particularly those of tubercu-

..\u25a0•\u25a0• losis, or, as it is more frequently termed,
'- consumption, among children and adults,
.". and nave repeatedly urged that the health

.of the community imperatively demanded
"*? tbe scientific inspection of the milk

': supply.'"
A step in this direction was taken in

.this City by appointing a milk inspector.
The duties of that functionary, however,
do not extend beyond the boundaries of
the municipality and itis now considered
obvious that a measure must be framed. which willstrike at the root of the evil, to. the extent of rendering municipal super-
vision practically unnecessary.

The bill which has been drafted by the'
Dairymen's Union has this laudable ob-
ject ivview. Itempowers and requires
the general agent of the State Dairy

. Bureau to inspect all dairies and cream-
: cries in the State together with all dairy

cows at least once a year, and makes pro-
•. vision lor the .destruction or segregation
. of diseased animals, as may be deemed

necessary.
Italso deals with the supply of.dairy

products by retail, and imposes penalties
lor any violation of its provisions. Fol-
lowing is the text of the billinfull:

An act to provide for the inspection of dai-
ries as to tbe health of the stock, aud ofcream-
eries as to their snnitary condition; to prevent
the sale of milk, butter or cheese lor drink or
food to tl>e people of this State, made from

:
'milk drawn from diseased cows; to prevent

and abate infectious and contagious diseases
among stock aud to appropriate money there-•-•• for.
The People of the State of California, repre-

sented in Senate and Assembly, do entict as
follows:

• Section 1. Ho person or persons, firmor cor-
poration shall setl or offer iorsale any impure,

\u25a0 unclean or unwholesome milk,or any article. • of food manufactured therefrom, or oi cream
\u25a0
'

irom the same, or from milk drawn from coivs. • either within fifteen days before or within five• days after partur: :and milk drawn from
". cows fed on slops or unwholesome food snail: be' conclusiveiy held to be unclean, impure
:.'and unwholesome.

.Sec. 2. No person or persons, firm or corpor-
ation, shall Lellor offer for sale any miik,or

• any article of foodmanufactured therefrom,'" or ofcream irom the same, that is drawn from j
•\u25a0• a cow or cows affected with lumpjaw,swelled I'

neck, swelled leg, mud f«ver or ulcerated I
sores, or witother diaea&e that causes the cow j

..\u25a0 to become feverish, or that a state of feverish- i
•\u25a0 \u25a0 ness accompanies. -*\u25a0 •<\u25a0"•'-•" •• ••-.•j« \u25a0-\u25a0-•-•

\u25a0i -Sec. 3. It shai; be the dutyof the State Dairy
.1 ireau, by its general agent and assistant,
:> ' -irom time to time as may be required, and at j
.-'• least oncts inevery year, to inspect all dairies !•

..and creameries in tne State aud carefully in- !-. vestigate the Banitary conditions of the same. !
\":\Said bureau shall also, at the same time, in- j
'.' /\u25a0spect all dairy cows used for dairy purposes !

fur infectious aud contagious diseases, and \u25a0

. :• especially the disease known as bovine tuber- 1
\u25a0

\u25a0 culosis. And after such inspection if said \u25a0

," \u25a0_. agent or assistant agent believes orhas reason
\u25a0-.
'

to believe that any infectious orcontagious•• disease exists among the stock inspected he I- . shall ca:l a veterinary surgeon te make a i.. th6rou;;h Inspection and examination of the |
animals so-believed to be affected. Said veter- i

-\u25a0; mary surgeon shall be an appointee of tho j
s-tate Dairy Bureau, as herein Alter enacted, \

.•".Such veterinary surgeon shall issue his certili-
'

\u25a0 eate oihis examination under such rule* as;
the State Dtiiry Bureau map enact and duly 1• entered on the minutes of said bureau. i

• ; Sec 1. The State Dairy Bureau sball and i
tßey are hereby directed to appoiut as many :
ns3is »nt agents as in their judgment may be
required to carry out' the provisions ol this
act, and to fix the compensation, exclusive of
t,' Itactual expenses. Whenever competent
assistant agents can he found in counties

\u25a0\u25a0 where such inspection is to be bnd, the State
Dairy Bureau shall by an order entered on its• lninutes appoint such residents of such coun- i
ties or districts; provided, that such assist-.ant agents shall have had practical experience
m the manufacture of .lairy proaucis and the

\u25a0 care and hi.udiingof dairy cows.
•The State Dairy Bureau sfta.ll also appoint

'•such n number of veterinary surgeons as in j'
their judgment may oe required. No veteri- i
nary surgeon shall be appointed who has not
attended st least two years a recognized vet-• erinary college and who ha> had at least three.-" years" practical experience in taat profession.
SiOd bureau shall fix his compensation not to j•' exceed five ao.la« per day for each day !••• .actually employed and his necessary expenses.
*uch appointment* shall, iipossible, be made

•. to residents within the cjuiuy or district-. where the work is tv be perfoimed.
Sec 5. Allpersons appointed by the bureau i.- to carry out the provisions of Uiis act shall !

;render, under cath, to the slat.' D.iiryBun*u, j•'
\u25a0 on or before the Inst Uay oi eaci aud every |. mouth a detailed statement of the number of I

.'. 'days actually employed during the month;
-. also, an itemized statement, uii'ler oath, of ]

\u0084 iheir actual expenses, and all items charged
'

exceeding the sum of .$1 shnll be accompanied !, by a receipted voucher (except railroad fares). |
Se.c. <>. Whenever,' in the judgment of trie i: rinary surgeon, it shall b_> necessary to |'

t *>e.ujrhter any animal or animals for the benefit j
*,Oi the public nealth. beakall so certify his !reasons therefor to the agent ordering sucn j... inspection. Theaeent shall notify the owner j

or owners of such animals of the decision ofI. :said veterinary rargeon, and shall order the I• animals specified in the veterinary's order
slaughtered fortnwith. \u25a0 The agent shall lixthe
value of each and «very herd of snimals bo
slaugntered not to exceed the assessed value |
on the assessment bouks of tne county where-
Mid cows were last assessed, and iv no case
shall compensation be allowed for animals
slaughtered that have not been In the State
for three months or more next preceding their
slaughter.•. Any person or persons not satisfied with the
amount fixed by the agent of the bureau may
appeal from th'jagent's decision to the State
Duiry Bureau, who st,a 1set a day for hearing
Wie matter complained of. Amajority of the
members shall decide the matter as to the i
aiifount due the owr;er of stock so slaughtered \•
not to exceed the assessed value as aioresaid. j-

Sec. 7. Any owner or owners of dairy cows i•- desiring to have their herd-, tested bya veter- i. iiiary surgeon employed by the State Dairy j
Bureau for bovine tuberculosis, shajl notify i

tbe bureau of the same. Said bureau shall j
j have such tests made. The veterinary surgeon

'
Jhnkiug isuch tests shall make a report inde-*

t
" Uiilto the bureau, and also shall deliver to

the party or parties asking for the test a certi- )'
tied copy of the same, over his own signa-
ture; provided, the owner or owners nsking j• for isucti test shall lurnlsh, at their own ex-
pense, such assistants as the veterinary sur-•' 'geon inuy require in making such tests. •

Sac. 8. The State Dairy Bureau is hereby di-• rected and empowered to pretcribe rules and I•
regulations for the carrying outof the require- j

« rut-nts of this act, and provide such forms and
instructions hs iv tnoir judgment will be ne-
crs-iary. Ailrules ana regulations made by the \
bureau shall be cntereu in theminutesof ih«lr
meetings, and copies ot the same be priuteu for

'distribution to those applying. •> •\u25a0'\u25a0 ~". Sec. U. Itshall be the duty vieach veterinary
• (*urgeou appointed by the bureau to report to

i*-'jreauon or before the last day of each aud
\ iy mouth, in detail, his work, iiisuch man-
ifer and form as the bureau limydirect, on
blanks furnished by the bureau. Itshall be
the duty of the agent and assistant auents of
the bureau to report on or beiore the last :day
of eßch and every mouth, iv detail, his work,

•Insuch a manner and form as the bureeu I
direct, oo blanks furnished by.tho bureau.- ;

Sec 10. Whenever the Bi/eiu or any assistant
agent of the bureau inspects any dairy,
creamery or other place where milk is pro-
duced and butter and cheese manufactured,

nciuding cow barns, corrals and hog yards,
ma utensils used, and finds the snme not in
good snnitary condition, be shall direct in
writingsuch changes t<> be made as will put
the same in good snnitary condition. Sucn
written directions .-hall be served on the
o^vner or owners, or upon the person or per-
sons having charge or control of the prem-
ises, giving the parties so notified fifteen days
to make such chancres as directed. Ifsuch
changes are not made within the fifteen duys,
the person or persons refusing or neglecting
to make such changes suail be deemed guilty
of a misuemeanor, and punished as hereiri-
afier prescribed.

Sec. 11. Itshall be the duty of the District
Attorney upon application of the agent of the
Dairy Bureau to attend to the prosecution, in
the name of the State, of any action brought
for the violation of any of the provisions of
this act, within his district.

Sec. 12. Whenever any infectious or conta-
gious diseases affecting domestic animals
shall be brought into or break out in this
State, the Stale Dairy Bureau, by its agent
and assistant audits shall take prompt meas-
ures i'o suppress the same, and to prevent
such disease irom spreading, and tor that
purpose Shall order furms and other places
quarantine, so that no animal shall be moved
troin or brought to the premises or places
quarantined, and shall prescribe «uch regula-
tions as he or they may deem necessary to pre-
vent the communication of the disease by in-
fection or contagion from the place so quaran-
tined. The agent or assistant agents of the
bureau may call a veterinary surgeon to assist
in investigating the disease*.

Sec. 13. Anyperson or persons, firm or cor-
poration refusing to comply or conform to the
proTisioiuo! this act when required to do so
bysaid State Dairy Bureau, its ageat or assist-
ant agents, or who shah in any manner inter-
fere with them, or any of them, in the per-
formance of their duties under this act, shall
|k-guiltyof a misdemeanor. Whoever shall
violate any of the provisions or sections of this
net shall upon conviction thereof be punished
lor the first offense by a fine of not less than
twenty-livedollars ($25). not more than fifty
dollars (ifso) and costs, or by imprisonment in
the County Jail not iess than twenty-tivedays,
not more than fifty days, and for each subse-
quent offense by a fine of not less than fifty
dollars (SSO), not more than one hundred dol-
lars (iflOO)aud costs, or be imprisoned in the
County Jail not less than tiay days, not more
than one hundred days, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, in the discretion of the
court. Allfines collected under the provisions
of the act shall be paid to the agent of the
State Dairy Bureau and by said bureau paid
into the State treasury to the credit of the fund
appropriated for the enforcement (if this act.

Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of the State
Dairy Bureau, now provided for by law, to en-
force the provisions of this p.ct, and they shall
have the power to employ an agent and such
assistant agents as they may deem necessary
to enforce its provisions.

Sec. 15. Tnere is hereby appropriated for the
use of the State Dairy Bureau in i-arryiug out
the provisions of this uct ont of any money in
the Stiite treasury, nototherwise appropriated,
the sum of $10,000 lor the remainder of the
present JUcni year, and not more than $40,000
shall be expended during eacli fiscal year
thereaiter. All salaries, fees costs and ex-
penses incurred in the carrying out of this
law shall be drawn fr^m the money so appro-
priated, and the Stato Controller 'shali draw
his warrant on tne State treasury in favor of
the person entitled to the same.

Sec. ltJ. Ailnets or parts of acts inconsistent
with this act are hereby repealed.

Sea 17. This act siiall take effect imme-
diately.

DEACON BLUNT`S RECORD
Missed Church Only Twelve

Times in Twenty«Five
Years.

A Pillar of the First Baptist Church
Said to Be Failing-A Week

of Prayer.

During the services at the First Baptist
Church, on Eddy street, yesterday morn-
ing, the pastor, Rev. M. P. Boynton, an-
nounced to the congregation that it was
feared that Deacon Phineas Underwood
Blunt, an old police officer of this City, {
ana a long-time pillar of the church, is in
extremis from advanced age. Deacon j
Blunt is a pioneer. His record as a ,
:hurob-goer, even while a policeman, is
probably not equaled by any man alive.
tie is certainly the patriarch of church-
:oers in California. He has been ill for!
wo years, but, it is said, was no time so |
eeble as he is now.

Mr. Blunt was born July 27. 1809, in
New England. He lived in Boston for a ;
lumber of years, was converted and ;
joined what is now the Clarendon-street I
Baptist Church, on June 3, 1827. In 1849 j
he came to California over the plains and
went to the mines. Coming to this City
;n 1864, he identified himself with the I
First Bapiist Church, and has been ai
nember ever since, except an intermission j
)f a few months when livingin Fresno, j
?oon after joining this church he was j
nade deacon, and has filled that office !
sver sinc9 with credit to himself and j
arofit to the church. For eight years he ;
xa# treasurer, which office he resigned !
\heu he removed to Fresno. Resolutions

i

!were passed by tne church which show
!hrn to have been a most efficient and sue-
Icessful occupant of that office.

For twenty-five years be attended the
services of the First Baptist Church, both
those of Sunday and the prayer-meeting
on "Wednesday nigbt, and was not absent

j durinirail that period more than twelve
times. This is missing church twice a
\u25a0week less than once every two years.
Rev. Mr. Boynton said last evening that
he thought this record unequaled. This
fidelity to the church was not carried out

Iwithout great sacrifice on the part of Sir.
IBlunt in nis everyday business affairs.

His secular Hie is varied and interest-
!ing. For some years he was in tbe mines,
!engaged in mercantile business. He was
; in the employ of ilie United States Goy-
! eminent in the Custom-house of this
] City for twenty-two years. At one time,
!in this City,he wae captain of police, and
Imade an excellent record as an offi-
i cer. His mind is yet active notwithsland-
j inghis 86 years, and his interest in the.

church is as deep as ever. Mr. Blunt re-
| sides at 714 Larkin street.

A week of prayer, or revival, was begun
!yesterday at the First Baptist Church.
| Rev J. S. Norveli of Fresno preached the
|morning sermon, his topic being "Prepar-
!aiion from Blessing." There willbe ser-
[ vices each evening this weefc. Mrs. J. S.

Norvell is said to have quite a reputation
aa an evangelist. Sbe will lead the ser-
vices and preach several times during tbe
week.

Phineas Underwood Blunt*

Klectric Bella inFiamo.
Ajialarm wns sounded from box 47, at 7:10

o'clock last evening, for a fire,caused by a
leaking gas meter in an electric belt com-
pany's establishment, 632 Market street. The
damage amounted to about $50.

TO CUBE A COLD INONE DAY.
Take laxative BroinoQuininci Taij.ets. Alldru?,
gists refund the money iiitiails tocare. 25c

COLONIAL WARS SOCIETY.
The Annual Kl<- tion of Officers at the

Meeting Held in Los Angeles
Hec>*ntly.

The annual meeting of the Society of
Colonial Wars in the State of California
was held inLos Angeles on December 21.
This society is one of the most notable of
the patriotic hereditary organizations, and
has some 1500 members throughout the
United Slates. The requirements for
membership include lineal descent from
some ancestor who served as a military or
naval officer, or as a soldier, sailor or ma-
rine, or a< a pnvateerstnan, under author-
ityof the Colonies which afterward formed
the Uniied States, from the settlement of
Jamestown, May 13, 1607, to the battle of
.Lexington, April 19, 1775. Persons de-
scended Irom the highest civil officers of
tbe original Colonies are also eligible for
membership, 'iha object of the society is
to perpetuate the memory of tho.se events
and of the men who, in military, naval
and civilvolitions, assisted in tbe estab-
lishment, delense and preservation of the
American Colonies, and were in truth the
founders of ihis Nation. With this end in
view it seeks to collect and preserve man-
uscripts, rolls, relics and records, to pro-
vide suitable memorials relating to the
colonial period, and to inspire in its mem-
bers the fraternal and patriotic spirit of
their forefathers.

At the Los Angeles meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected lor the coming
year:

Governor, Holdridge Ozro Collins; deputy
governor, Erskine Sleyo Ross; lieutenant-gov-
ernor. Spencer Roane Thorpe; secretary,
Charles Putnam Fenner; treasurer, Frank
I'utnam Flint; registrar, Edward Thomas Har-
den; historian, Bradner Welis Lee: chancel-
lor. George Juies Denis; surgeon, John Ran-
do.ph Haynes, M.D.; chaplain, Rev. Alexan-
der Moss Merwin; gentlemen of the council-
Spencer Roane Thorpe (chairman), Motley
Hewes Flint, Elisha Williams McKinstry
Henry Atliertou Nichols, Wiilard Atherton
Nichols, Frank Clark Prescott, John Ken-
nedy Stout, Cameron Krskme Thorn, An-
drew Roane Thorpe; committee on mem-
bership—George Jules Denis, Frank Put-
nam Flint, Jonn Randolph Hayne*. M.D.,
Bradner Welis Lee, SpeuCer Roane Thorpe;
committee on his'oncal documents— Bradner
Wells l>ee (chairman ex-officlo). John Randolph
Haynes, M.D., Proiessor Edward Singleton,
Holden, Rev. Alexander Moss Merwin; dele-
gates to tne general society— Motley Hewes
Flint, Professor Edward Stnpleton Holden,
George Timothy Klink, Elisha Williams Me
iunbiry,Captain Albert Ueury JPaysor; alter*

nates— Allen Lysander Colton, Lientenant-Col-
onel William Anthony Elderkin, U.S. A.,Wil-
liam Marcy Klink, John Kennedy Stout, Wil-
liam Hammond Wrijrht; committee on enter-
tainment—George fJules Denis, Frankji'u:-
nam Flint, Edwaad Thomas Harden, John
Randolph Haynes, M.D., Frank Clarke ITes-
cott.

The membership of the society in this
City and vicinity is steadily increasing
and includes Hon. E. W. McKinstry, ex-
Justice of the Supreme Court of Califor-
nia; Hon. M. Ross of the United States
Circuit Court, Professors Holden and
Colton of the Lick Observatory, Rev. W.
A. Brewer and Captain; A. H. Payson of
San Mateo, Georne T. Klinkand William
M.Kiink of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, and Professor William Hammond
Wright, son of the late Hon. Selden 8.
Wright. _

ALBERT FREDERICK KNORP.

HE'S PASSED TO
HIS LAST DEGREE

Death of Albert F. Knorp,
Prominent Mason and

Citizen.

He Was a Pioneer of '51 and
Once Served a Term as

Supervisor.

Sketch of the Lifa ani Successfu
Career of a German Lad Who

Left Home Alone.

Albert Frederick Knorp, a prominent
and well-known citizen, who died at his
residence, 1027 Ellis street at 5 o'clocii last
Saturday morning, was a pioneer of Cali-
fornia. He came within two years of be-
ing a '49er. He was one of the moat
prominent Masons in this City, and served
a term as Supervisor.

Mr. Knorp was born June 24, 1832, being

a native of Stuttgart, Germany. When
18 years of age he announced his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen of the United
States, and shortly afterward left alone
for America. He followed his trade of a
millwright in Philadelphia for awhile,
gradually working his way to California.
He arrived in San Francisco in 1851. He
came by Panama and on this side was on
the steamer Uncle Sam, on which bo many
died of cholera on the way up.

He soon located in Suisun, Solano
County, and was proprietor of the princi-
pal hotel there about eighteen years. He
served as Coroner of" Solano for two
terms.
It 1872 he finally located in San Fran-

cisco with his family, and went into the
planine-mill business In1888 tne mill,
which was located on Main street, between
Mission and Howard, was destroyed by
the conflagration which swept tbe foundry
and mill district. In1888 he was elected
Supervisor of the Eighth Ward on the
Republican ticket.

Mr. Knorp was a Royal Arch Mason,
and one of the organizers of KingSolo-
mon's Lodge. He was also a member of
the order of Odd Fellows, of the Umted
Order of Workmen, the Kni hts of Honor
and several others. His wife died about
three years ago. He leaves a family of
grown-up sons, Dr. F. F. Knorp, who is a
practicing physician of this City, William
T. Knorp, (ieorge H. Knorp, Edward L.
Knorp and one daughter, M. Louise
Knorp. Mr. Knorp was quite wealthy.

The cause oideath was progressive mus-
cular atrophy, and his illness was of about
six months duration. The funeral will
take place to-morrow at 12 o'clock, noon,
from King Solomon's Hall, Masonic Tem-
ple, under the auspices of KingSolomon's
Ljdge. The interment will be in Cypress
Lawn Cemetery.

TUBNED ON THE GAS.
Dora Meyer Quarreled With Her Lover

and Tried to End Her Life.
Dora Meyer, a young woman 20 years of

age, attempted to commit suicide, early
yesterday morning In her rooms at 7 St.
Marys street by turning on the gas.

She had a quarrel with her lover, and
after he had gone she locked her door,
turned on both gasjets and lay down in
bed prepared to die. Two women who
live in adjoining rooms smelt p;as escap-
ing from Dora's apartments. They ?ot a
man to force open her door and she was
found in an unconscious condition.

She was taken to the Receving Hospital
in the palrol wagon and Dr. Fitzgibbon
applied the usual remedies with successful
results.

Harry Hart Dead.
Harry Hart, bartender of the New Western

Hotel, who fella distance of thirty feet Satur-
day nfternoon, died in St. Mary's Hospital
about six hours after the accident occurred.

TO AND FROM JERICHO
Bible Pictures the Text for an

Address by Rev. Haskett-
Smith.

A Historic Tr p Used as an Illustra-
tion cf th? Path Trodden by the

Sinner ard tbe Good.

The Rev. Haskett-Smith gave another
address at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation yesterday afternoon. Inintro-
ducing his subject he remarked that it
was a favorite device of some great artists
to paint sets of companion pictures, where-
by the moral lesion intended to be con-
veyed is enforced by the means of con-
trast.

The Bible Is, as itwere, he said, a vast
picture-gallery of sacred scenes and sub-
jects; and, if we examine it carefully, we
often come across such companion pic-
tures. Two of these he held np to view.
The first was painted by Christ himself,

and a sad and melancholy picture it was.
Itrepresented a man on a lonely and deso-
late road, surrounded by a band of blood-
thirsty robbers, who were illtreating and
despoiling him. "A certain man went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell
among thieves."

Any modern traveler who takes this
journey has a partial illustration of the
force of this picture. For, in the first
place, the road is still considered to be so
dangerous that no Europeau or American j
travelers are allowed to venture upon it
except under a duly qualified escort, for
fear of the Bedouin Arabs who iniest those
districts, in the second place, so literally
is it a going down that in pas ing from
Jerusalem to Jericho, though the distance
as the crow fiies is barely nineteen miles,
the road descends no less than 4000
feet. Jericho is absolutely the lowest in-
habited place on the earth's surface, being
1300 feet below tbe level of the sea, and it
is therefore intensely hot during the
greater part of the year.

In f;ict, as Mr. Haskett-Smith humor-
ously remarked, he never fullyrealized the
force of the saying, 'Go to Jericho,' 1until
he actually went there. Jerusalem is
alwt.ys taken in the Bible as the type of
heaven, so that tbe man in the first pic-
ture is intended to represent the sinner
on the downward path, with his back to
heaven and his face toward Tophet.
In the companion picture he intro-

duced a group of people on the same
identical road, but the contrast was re-
markable and complete. A man, as be-
fore, is in the center of the group; but
those surrounding him are not foes, but
friends, and at the head of the band
walked one, the best friend of all, Jesus of
Nazareth himself. They are journeying
upward, not downward; their backs are
toward Jericho, their faces toward Jeru-
sa em.

The central figure is Bartimaeus, until
lately blind and beggared in the city of
Jericho, and who, havine received his
sight, is following Jesus in the way. He
is, therefore, the type of the converted
sinner on the uphill' path toward heaven.

From these two pictures tbe preacher
drew many instructive and forcible les-
sons, illustratinK his remarks in such an
interesting and eloquent manner as to
enchain the attention of every member of
the large congregation, which seemed
deeply impresjed by the earnestness and
power of tbe aatiress.

This evening Mr. Haskett-Smith com*
mences his course of oriental entertain-
ments, illustrated by nnique stereopticon
views, prepared principally from photo-
graphs taken by himself and colored by
an eminent artist. The subject for thi*
evening has the fascinating title, "From
Joppa to Jericho, With JSight Old Maids
and a Nervous Bachelor.". •—\u2666

—•
Unless the Michigan State Agricultnra-

Society can effect a settlement withLant
sing creditors or renew notes for abou.
$20,000 there may be noState fair next fall

MANY MEN FOR
MANY PLACES
Oistrict Committees Are

Wrestling With Politi-
cal Problems.

Recommendations That Will Be
Made to Supervisors

—Fifty
Men for Each Place.

Eeginning of the Interesting Lesson
of Struegling for Easy

Positions.

The patronage committees of the sev-
eral Assembly districts have held several
meetings, during which they wrestled
with the problem of appointments. There
are from forty to fifty applicants for each
place under the new City government.
The last meeting was held last Saturday
night, continuing tiila late hour.

Street Superintendent-elect Ambrose
has decided to give ten places to the
Twenty-ninth District, ana if the sug-
gestions of the committee prevail the
places wiilbe rilled as follows: Paver, P.
Lydon;sewerman, J. Lally; rammer, E.
Coakley; inspector, John Mannix; orick-
layer, James Colbert; laborers

—
Richard

Carlin, John F. O'Rourke, John Lovelie,
Henry Hays and Daniel Qainn. James
Brannan was recommended for appoint-
ment as gardener; Henry Sheetian,
painter in. the School Department; Joseph
liuinn, janitor of the License Collector's
office, and Joseph P. Mogan, sten-
ographer in the office of the Board of Edu-
cation.

For the Thirty-sixth District recom-
mendations arc: Peter Quinn, deputy in
Street Department: sewerman, Frank
Tuite;Jpaver,Tbomas McGrath; laborers-
John Lawler, N, Molloy, P. Nolan, J.
Manning, J. Dealhy an<i J. Muller; jan-
itors, new City Hall

—
John Kelly,John

Kenny, Thomns Casserly and Thomas F.
Barry; driver police patrol wagon, James
McCormick.

The committee in the Thirty-ninthDis-
trict recommended Edward Duff for en-
gineer of the new City Hal); Michael
Whaien, janitor; Henry Eli, janitor; Louis
Rattißen, driverof patrol w««on;Edward
Buike, gardener of Alta pJaza; Samuel
Holiowell and John Cavanagh, laborers in
the trchool Department; John Glavina-
vich, foreman; Joseph Currington, James
Madden ami John Roberts, laborers, and
Michael Hendy, inspector, in Street De-
partment.

'

There wnre only four recommendations
from the Forty-third District. They were :
Raleigh P. Hove, assistant secretary
B ard of P^Uucaiion; Thomas H. Conboy,
foreman in Street Department; E. J.
Forsier, janitor in Tax Collector's office,
and A. M. Gault, janitor in School De-
partment.

These are only recommendations to the
Board of Supervisors for appointment,
but, of course, they go a long way. Other
caucuses, and in all probability many of
them, are yet to be held before the ques-
tion of patronage will ba settled.

The followingcommittees of the board
have been 'iecided upon :

Streets— Devany, Sheehan, Delaney, Britt,
Rivers.

Printing—Hesktns, Sheehan. Britt.
Fire Department— Britt, Sheehan, Devany,

Ri-ttnnzi, Morton.
Public Buildings—Sheehan, Britt, Dodge.
Judiciary

—
>muh, Koitanzi, Sheehan.

Health ami Police— Delauey, Rivers, Devany,
Rottanzi. Morton.

Hospital—Dodge, Haskins, Clinton.
Finance— Rottanzi. Haskins, Devany.
street Lights

—
Rivers, Delauey, llaskins,

Lachrnann, Clinton. t
Outside Lands— Morton, Clinton, Dodge, De-

laney,Lachmann.
License and Orders

—
Lachmann, Rivers,

Hfskins.
Water and Water Supply

—Clinton, Podge,
Bntt and two Kepubliuaus yet^o be selected
by Clinton.

At a meeting of the members of the
general committee of the Democratic
party of the Forty-fourth Assembly Dis-
trict, held January- 2, A.D. 1897. the fol-
lowing recommendations aud nomina-
tions were made for appointments: John
Bowen, deputy in office of Superintent of
Streets; William Peterson, janitor City
Hall; Leo Vi'iller, gardener Washing-
ton square; Walter G. Pilkington, as-
sistant expert; John W. Davids, janitor
Washington Grammar School; M.
Thomas, janitor Lincoln School; Edward
Fanning, horse and cart, Street Depart-
ment; William Finnegan. laborer; Mi-
chael Hayes, laborer; William Jeffries,
laborer; Dennis O'Brien, laborer; August
fctofen, laborer; George W. Donovan, lab-
orer. Judge J. H. Spinetti was unani-
mously indorsed for one of the prosecut-
ingattorneys of the Police Court.

For deputy of Stree'. Department, Joseph
A. Fitzpatrick: janitor, Auditor aud
Treasurer, Joseph J. Mahoney; driver of
patrol, James C. Cotte; driver of ambu-
lance, William P. O'Neill; plumber of
School Department, L. J. Parker; laborer,
Tliomas Siavin: bookkeeper of Board of
Education, John O'Donnell; janitor New
City Hall, David Cronm; paver of Street
Department, J. P. Hopkins.

KOREA'S KING.
His Throne the Kivyof the Powers of

the 1 us!.

The Kingof Korea is not a happy man.
Despite the fact that his country bears the
poetic and soothing name of "The Land of
the Morning Calm,!l his existence for the
past tifteen or twenty years has been ex-
exciting. Ithas been a continued round
of sanguinary palace revolutions, of assas-
sinations of relatives and dignitaries on
the staff of this Oriental monarch, of plots
and conspirac.es without number, and,
above all, of more or less successful at-
tempts to kidnap his own sacred person.

The different and conflicting political
factions of his countrymen have each kid.
naped him in turn, ho, too, have the
Chinese, the Japanese and the Russians
The latter have had him for some time
past in their possession, a privileged pris-
oner at the Muscovite Legation. Accord-
ing to dispatches some of his own sub-
jects have been endeavoring to recover
possession of him and restore him to his
royal palace.

He is a weak ami vacillating man, influ-
enced entirely by the persona who happen
to De with him for the t:me being. Dur-
ing his long minority lie was dominated
by his father, a wicked old prince who
tortured and killed missionaries, and who
by his savage and reactionary policy
forced upon the foreign powers the first
opening of the country. He has put to
death thousands of persons, has himself
been twice kidnaped and deported, and
on one occasion almost succumbed
to determined at temps to blow him
up withgunpowder. Itis he who is sup-
posed to be at the iiead of the present con-
spiracy 10 kidnap the King, his son, from
the Russian -Legation. As long as the
monarch remains under the eye of the
Czar's Envoy the latter's influence is pre-
dominant, whereas that of the Prince is,
of course, nil.

The circumstances under which the
King was conveyed to his present quar-
ters were sufficiently dramatic even to
satisfy those inured to the sudden upsand
downs of Oriental government. The King
was at the time entirely under the in-
fluence of his wife, a woman of extrordi-
nary strength of character, and who had
distinguished herself by her pronounced

opposition to the control the Japan-
ese at one time exercised over her
husband and his kingdom. See-
ing their power on the wane, and
rightly attributing the cause thereof
to the QueeD, a palace was
organized by the Mikado's Jinvoy. The
royal abode was invaded in the middle of
the night by a band of assassins, among
whom were recoznized Japanese officials,
soldiers and colonists. The King was
seized, while the Queen was literally
hacked to pieces in the court yard, two of
her nieces anil favorite companions being
burned alive on the same spot. In the
midst of al! the turmoil a party of Rus-
sian sailor3appear d upon the scene, and,
kidnaping the King, carried him off to
the Russian Legation, where he has since
remained nprisoner.

Corea's independence would long since
have been destroyed had it not been for
the jealousies that prevail among the
various powers of the Orient and Occident
with regard to its possession. The Jap-
anese are anxious to have it,not only on
account of its enormous but as yet no un-
developed mineral wealth, but also be-
cause itpractically commands the Jap-
anese Arcnipeiago, and, in the hands of
any powerful nation, such as Russia, En-
gland or even China, would constitute a
perpetual menace to the laud of the
Mikado. The Chinese are desirous to
have it, because its occupation by ator-
eign power is a peril to the northern por-
tion of their empire.

The Russians need it as a tei minus for
their trans-Siberian railroad and as an all-
the-year-round headquarters for their
navy and army on th« snores of the Pa-
cific. England, Germany and even the
United States are anxious to prevent any
foreign power from getting hold of the
kingdom ani closing itto their trade. It
may be added that the only foreigners for
whom the Kins has ever shown any re-
gard and confidence have been Americans,
and up to within four years previous to
the outbreak of the war between China
and Japan the influence of the United
States predominated at Seoul. —New York
World.

CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.
Father McGinty of the Church

of the Holy Cross Plays
Santa Claus.

The 325 Scho'ars of His Large Sunday-

School Each Gat a Handsome
Christmas Present

There were 326 happy children at the old
Church of the Holy Cross in calvary Cem-
etery yesterday morning. Father Mc-
Ginty was their Santa Claus, and each one
of the scholars who attend the Sunday
school of the Church of the Holy Cross re-
ceived either a beautiful book or a holy
picture, together with a box of delicious
candy.

At the same time and place the most de-
serving of the boys of the Sanctuary Society
were awarded premiums for proficiency
and punctuality. The highest honor was
won by Master John Boyle, and he re-
ceived a gold medal in token of his pastor's
appreciation.

Their were fcur silver medals, and these
prizes were carried off by: Masters Wil-
liam Golden, Daniel Burns. William Boyle
and James Ennght. These altar-boys are
highly commended by their pastor for
painstaking uttemion to their duties-.

Father McGinty promised twenty-seven
silver medals for prizes to be competed for
this year. Each scholar who stands at the
head* of a class willreceive a silver medal
and there are '27 classes.

The meeting at the old church was
simply a Santa Claus affair and nothing
was done except the distribution of tlie
Christmas gifts. Jt was probably the last
time the children will gather in the old
church in the cemetery, for the building
is soon to be torn down to allow the con-
templated improvements along the front
of the cemetery to be built. The Sunday-
school willbe held in the Church of the
Holy Cross on Eddy street hereafter, but
the time of d:iy has not yet been arranged.
Father McGioty states that the number
he gives for tbis large Sunday-school, 325
scholars, means that this many regularly
attend.

HOMESICK HIPPOPOTAMUS.
It Longed for the Language of Its

Childhood Home.
During Bayard Taylor's visit to the zoo-

logical gardens in London be noticed a
hippopotamus which lay in its tank ap-
parently oblivious of its surroundings.
Entering into conversation with the
keeper one morning, he was told that the
creature refused to eat, and was gradually
starving itself to death, says the Watch-
man. "Ifancy it's homesick," added tha
keeper. "He's a flue specimen, and it
seems a pity we should lose him, but he's
moped ever since the keeper who had
charge of him on board, the steamer left.
He pays no attention to anything Isay."

Learning that the creature came from a
part of Afric3 he had once visited, Mr.
Taylor, on an impulse, leaned forward and
addressed it in the dialect used by me
hunters and keepers of that region.

'

The
animal lifted its head, and the small eyes
opened. Mr. Taylor repeated his remark,
when what does Mr. Hippo do but paddle
slowly over to wh«re he stood. Crossing
to the other side of the tank, the experi-
ment was repeated with the same result,
the poor thing showing unmistakable
signs of joy, even consenting to receive
food from the hand of his new friend.

Mr. Tayior paid several visits to the
gardens, being always noticed by his
African friend. Finally, before leaving
the city, he taught the keeper a few
sentences he had been in the haDit of ad-
dressing to the hippopotamus, and went
his way.

Two years later he was inLondon, and
curious to know the result, again paid his
respects to his amphibious friend. To his
surprise, the creature recognized his voice
at once, and expressed his joyby paddling
from side to side of his tank after his
visitor.

Bayard Taylor says that it convinced
Lim that even a hippopotamus may have
affections, and tenacious ones at that, as
well as a good memory.

AN OLD 'MOSAIC.
Three Human lignres Unearthed by a

Party of Soldier* in Tunis.
After Italy and Provence there is no

| country where Rome has lef:more monn-
Imerits in every state of preservation or
Idecay than In Tuni3, says tho London
iDaily News. The largest Roman circus

after Colisseum is El-Djem, Aries ranking
next and Niraes comins? forth. Ata recent
Bittingof the Academy of Inscriptions in
Paris M.Boissier, our correspondent says,
gave an account of a remarkable Roman
discovery at Suaa, in Tunis. The French,
who, unlike the English in Ejrypt, have
settled down in Tunis for good, have got a
camp at that seaport which is "a mine of
mosaics," where fresh discoveries are
made every year.

The other day a party of soldiers dig-
ging foundations unearthed a mosaic with
three human figures in a perfect state of
preservation, covered with only a few
inches of soil. It is only three and one-
half feet square, but the subject, "Virgil
Writing the JEneid." will interest aiL
There 13 a frout v;ew of the poet loosely
draped in the iolds 01 a white toga witha
blue fringe, sitting with his feet in sandals
renting on a step. He holds on his knees
a papyru3 roll on which is written in
cursive letters one of the verses of bis
poem.

With his right hand on his breast, the
forefinger pointing upward, his head erect
inan inspired attitude, he listens to Clio
and Melpomene, who, standing behind,
dictate his cantos.
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MUNYONTS
GREAT WORK

Day byDay He Is Relieving Suffering
Humanity With His Wonderful
Improved Homeopathic Remedies.
Humanity With His Wonderful
Improved Homeopathic Remedies.

ALL DRUeeiSTS THEM.
Get Mnnyon's Guide to Health at Yonr

Nearest Drug Store, Select a 25-Cent
Remedy and- .

DOCTOR YOURSELF
Jlrs. W. H. Harvey, 288 Grant street.

South Portland. Or., says: "My husband
\u25a0Was troubled with rheumatism for years.
InMay he was only able toget around the
house by using crutches. Three days
after he Degan using Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure the pains had all left his hips
and knees. Inihree or four more days he
was able to throw \u25a0 away 'his crutches and
go to work."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
fails toret'eve Infrom one to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price, 25c.

Manyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumo-
nia and breaks up a cold in a few hours.
Price. 25c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coutrhs,
night sweats; allays soreness, and speed-
ilyheals the lungs. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the buck, loins or groin and all
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops bead-
ache in three minutes. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively
cures ail forms of piles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im-
purities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon
to all women.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in3
minutes and cure permanently. Price, sl.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never fail.
The Catarrh Cure

—
price 25c

—
eradicates

the disease from the system, and the Ca-
tarrh Tablets

—
price 25c

—
cleanse and heal

the parts.

Munyon's Nerve Cure is a wonderful
tonic. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Vitalizer. Price, $1.
Aseparate cure for each disease. Atall

druggists, nios;ly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

CAUTIONTO TIIKPEOPLE OFTHB
BTATK OF CALIFOKMA: Many un-
scrupulous drug: cutters, who, having;
forced the selling' price or 3IUNYON'.S
KK3IKDIJKS to co-it, and, therefore, not
desiring to sell them, willtell you that
these remedies are not good, and trill
try to persuade you to take smut* other
preparation, which they will recom-
iinnii as being better. • Such men ara
not .deserving of your confidence or
patronage. Therefore do not be de-
ceived by them, but INSIST upon get-
ting VU>YOX'S. . \u25a0

FAIL

A/ /aft C»- § M-- \ *

DOCTOR SHUNT,-
..-\u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0....

: \u25a0
\u25a0

*
A physician whose reputation is
established by ten years of suc-
cessful practice at 737 Market St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, XJSS
self-abuse, night emissions, unnatural losses
or overwork of the body or brain. Itis tha
curse of humanity, the unpardonable *in. It
blights all the'pleasures of youth. Itdeadens
the spirits and weakens the brain. Its train of
ills and evils down the strongest cons tita.
tion and completely wrecks the mental and
physical man. Thousands ofyoung and middle-
aged men through this scourge o£ humanity
have found homes In insane asylums or filled
suicide's graves. .It unlits the sufferer . for
study, business or the social or married

-
rela-

tions of life. It causes tired feelings, dizai-
ness, despondency. fear of impending dauger,

fulness, pimples, .loss of memory and a
• wandering mind. Among the married it cre-

ates discontent, disappointment, dissatisfac-
tion and trouble. It has broken up mora
home?, caused more' desertions and separ-

;ations than air other evils combined. Ifyou
Iare a sufferer from uJs monster of all diseases'
you should consult Doctor Sweany. He can

i
n
positively and permanently restore your wasted
and weakened power* your.health and your

manhood.
iffIDIPOOCI Hydrocele and all blad-
VMnluULf der difficulties treated
withunfailing.success.

DIIOTIIDC ew method, sure cure, pain-
inUr 1UllCi less treatment, no knife, no
Itruss, no detention from work, no experiment.

A positive, certain and permanent cure.

I PRIVATE DISEASES. rrl^
stricture cured. Syphilis, the leprosy of tha

i positively and forever cured.. I.ADIKS will receive special and careful
treatment for ali their many ailments., WKITE, if away from

'
the city. Book,

"Guide io Health." a treatise on all organs
Iand their diseases, free on application.'

Callor address \u25a0

F. L SWEANY, M.0.
737 Market Street. San Francisco, Cal.

Baja California

Darnjana Bitters
T8

;
A POWERFUL,>APHCODISIAC AND. X specific tonic for the sexual and urinary oricans

of both
-

sex«.-3, »nd h great remedy for diseases of
the :kidneys vaid bladder. . A

'
great Restorative,

Invigorator and erviiif. \u25a0\u25a0 Sells on its own Merits;
|no long-winded testimoninls nece-sury. \u25a0

'
XABKIC,ALFS & ISKUNK,Agents,

323 afarket St., S. F.—(Send for Circular)

OOSMOPOLIT
Opposite" V. a. Mint.

'100 and 102 Fifthst., Saa
Francisco, Cai

—
The moat select famllr hotel In.the city. \u25a0 Board and room 91, $1 -3 and $1 SO par

> day, according •to room. * Meal*25c. \u25a0\u25a0 Bourns s*»
; and 76c a day.

'
i'ree coach to aad from the boteL

\ loon, tor liifcctca <bearing the name, ot the Co*
: BoooaumHowl, Wit. tfAHJgy, Pro»djj*<lfc__

Rad ways
Pills

Purely vegetable, mi!d and reliab.e.'..- t ure alt dis-
orders oJ the Stomach, i.tver, Bowels,
SICK HKADACHE, BILIOUNESS, :
INDIO'STION, TOKFIDLIVEB,

OiZZYFEKLINOS, DVSI'JEFSIA.
Price 25 cts. per box. sold byall draggUt* ?'


